
PLEASANT EOUYRS.

Little Criss'a Letter to Jesus.
A ?OsTXAN stoori with prîzzled brow,
And iii bis 11:à1qI turrred o'er aiîd o'er

A letter wit 1 adress $o strange
'As he hlau never seer before.

The writing craniped, the letter strai!,
Anrd by a hoy's rough liaud engraven,

Tire words rail tiirs* ;"ITo Jesus Christ,"
And rrnderneath inscribed, " In heaveir."

Tire poètruan paused; full weli ire knew
No mani on earîir this note corild take;,

>A111 Yet 'twas writ in chiidishi faith,
Ai posted for the dear Lord's sake.

IVitir careful bande he broke the seal,
AMI rev'rently the letter read ;

"rwas tshort and very simple too,
For ti was ail the writer said :

"MY Lord and Savi<rur, Jeans Chîrist,
V've iately lost rny father dear;

31other is very, vcry poor,
And life to bier is sad aird drear.

X et tiRAi hast prornised in tlry Word
Thtt noire et,,, cver ask in vain

FOr' wlrat they need of earthly store,
If orîly asked in Jeans' nams.

"So 1 amn writirrg in Iris rme,
'lo ask that troir wilt kinlfly send

SOIre rrroney down;. what thon canot $pane
Ani what ia riglit for ira to spend.
"'(nt 80 much to go to sclrool,
Wirile« father lived 1 always went,

Buit lie bad littie, Lord, to leave,
Anrd wbat was lef t is altrosta pent.

1I do flot krrow lrow long 'twill be.
Ere this cari rcavh tire golden gare;

BUt 1 will try aril patient bie,
And for tire answer g1wadly wait.

The tidings reaclred the far-oT landr.,
Althongli the letter did flot go,

-And straiglit the King arr agent sent
To help tire littie boy brrlow.

Oft to his motiier lie woîrid Bay,
IlI knew the Lord woirld answer make

Wheri be rad reail my letter tlrrorrgb,
Wbicbi I hral serrt for, Jes's sake."l

Ah, happy boy i coîrld you.but teach,
My heart to trust iny Fatlier'ii love,

Aird to believe where acrghtsB dennied,
'Tia only (loure my faitb to prove."

N~o ROOM FOR OLII MOTHER.
nliGIortî, nradam 1"

oigSouthr, tîren 1"
t l~l know, rîia'rsm."

Wh3' there are only two ways to go."
I d idn't know. 1 was neyer orr the cars. I'm

waiti 119 for tire train to go to Johîn."
Il '11, Tirere is no town called John. Wbere

"'Oh ! John's mfy soni. He's otît lu Kansas oni a
clair,".

te g au] gOing riglit to Kansas mysef. You in-
tnd to visit 1'"

IlNo, nia'amn."
She said it with a sigh so0 heart-burdened, the

straniger was touclred.
"lJohn sick 1

Tire evasive tone, the look of pain in the fur-
roweîî face, were iloticed by tire stylislr lady as tire
gray head bowed upon tire toil-marked irand. She
wanted to, rear lier story-to irelp ber.

ciEx:cuse mne-John in trouble '1"

cNO,' 1IO-Vim in trouble. Trouble my old
heart neyer thouglit to see."

ciThe train ldoes flot conie for some time. flere,
rest your head upon My cloak?"

«"You are kind. If my owni were so I uhouldn't
be il' trouble to-night.1"

\ha ayour trouble 1 Maybe, 1 Ocii help,YOU.

Il It's bard to tell it to strangers, but rny old
heart is too full to keep it back. When I was left
a widow witli tire tlrree cbildren, 1 tirouglît it wvas
more tîran I could bear ; but it wasn't bird ris
tlIns-"

Tire stranger waited tili silo recovered lier voice
to go on.

1I had only the cottage and my wi]ling lrands.
I toiled early and late aIl tire years until John
could lrelp nie. Then we kept tIre girls at scîrool,
John and nie. Tlrey were married not long rîgo.Married r-jeu as tIre world goes. John sold thre
cottage, sent me to the city to live with tlrem, and
he went West to begin for birrîseif. fle said wve
had provided for tire girls, aird thîey would provide
for rire now-"

ler voice choked with eniotion. The strarger
waited in silence.

"Iwnt to tirem in the city. I went to 'Mary's
first. Sire lived in a great Irouse witb servants to
wait on ber ;a Irouse nrany times larger tîran tire
little cottage-but 1 soon fouird there wasn't room
enough for nie-

TIre tears stood in tire lines on lier chrecks. Tire
ticket agent carne out softly, stirred the aire, arid
went back. After a pause sIre continued :

I went to Martba's-werit with a pain in îny
Ireart 1 neyer feit before. I was willing to do
arriytliig so as not tobe a burden. But tirat waýsn't
it. I foundtlîey wereashamed of my bent old
body and nry witirered frîce-asramed of rny rougIr,
wrinkled lrands-niade so toîling for tlrem-"

Tire tears carne tliick anîl fast 110W. Tire
stranger's barîd rested caressirrgly on tire gray
iread.

IlAt last they told me 1 Morst live nt a boarding-
Irouse, and tirey'd keep me tiiere. 1 couldn't say
arrythring back. My heart wvas too full of pain. 1
wrote to John wbiat they were going, to do. H1e
wrote riglit back, a long, kinrd letter for me to corne
rigrlit to bimi. I always lrad a Ironie while lire liad a
roof, lire srîid. To corne riglrt tirere and stay as
lonrg as I lived. That Iris motîrer shrould neyer go
out to strangers. So l'ni goirrg to John. Hle's got
onlv bis rougb hands and iris great warnr lrert-
but there's room for bis old motirer-God bîess-
huer--"

The stranger brirshed a tear from hier fair cireek
and awaited tire conclusion.

IlSome day, wlîen I amn gone where l'Il neyer
trouble tlrem atgalîr, Mary and Mar-tha will tlrink
of it al]. Sonre day, wlîeîr tire bands tîrat toiled
for tîrem are folded and still; wîren the eyes tirat
îvatclred over threm through many a weary niglit
are closed forever; wlrerî tIre little old body, berit
witlr the burdens it bore for thein, la put away
where it can neyer sharne tlrern-"

The agent drew bis hand quickly before bis eyes,
and went out, as if to look for the train. TIhe
stranger'a jewelled fingrrrs stroked the gray locks,
while tire tears of sorrow and tire tears of sympathy
fell togetîrer. Tire weary heart was unburderred.
Soothed by a toucir of symprtthy, tire trouhled soul
yielded te tIre ionging fer rrest, anrd sire fell asleep.
lTre agent went noisolessîy about iris duties, thrat ire
iighît flot wake lier. As tire fair stranger watched

sile saw a amihe on the car-e-worri face. Tite lips
moved. She beort down to hoat: ,

CI'm doing it for Mary and Martba. Theyl1
take care of me, sometirne."

She wau dreaming of the days In the littie cottage
-of the fond hopes wlrich inspired her, long befôre
she lea.rned, with a broken ireart, thât fiame day she
would turn, bomeless in the world, te go to John.
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Better Things.
to striell the violet cool tiran sip tire glowing wine;

Buetter to liai-k a Iriddnlr brook trarr watciî a dianiorrd shirre.

Better the love of a gerîtie heart than beauty's favour
proird;

Better the rose's living sced than roses in a crowd.

Better be fed by a mother's brand thian eait alorwe at wil
Better to trust in Goîl than aay, IlMy gouds nry étoreudse

Better to be a little wise than in knowledge to alound
Better to teach a child thari toji to f111 perfectior' rounrd.

Better to sit at a m-ater's feet than thrili a listerrirîg .State;
Butter suspect that thon art prond than be oure that thon

art great.

Better to wal k tire real sinseen tiran watcb the hour's everit;
Better the Il WVell doure 1"I at the last, tîran the air n% itir

shouting rent.

Better to brave a quiet grief tlian a brrying delîglit;
Better the twilight of the dmyn than the iroonrday brning

bright.

Better a deatb when work is (lotie than earth's rîîost
favoured birtir;

Better a chiid ln Godas great honse than the king of ail tire
eartli.

NEW Yo1R 8TXIBET fliOIDENT.
A REPORTER calîed to a little bootbîack nerîr tire

city hall to give Ilie a sinine. Tire hittie febiow
came rather 8sbowly for one of that lively gîrild, aird
pianted his box down under tire reporter's foot.
Before lire could get big brushels out ariotiier larger
boy ran np, ind, calmriv pushrlng tire lUttie one
aside, said, IfIere, you go ait down, Jimnmy/'

Tire reporter at once becarne, indignant at wirat
bo took to be a piece of Outrageons bullying, and
shar ply teid tire newcoirrer toi Ilclear ont."

"lOh, thrat's ail rigit, boss," was the reply J'nrIm
onIy gain' to do it fur bim. You dee, be's been
sîck in tire Irospital for more'n a montîr, nd ýcan't
do mtrci work yet ; so ns boys all turn in arrd -ive
inm a lift whien we carr-savy n

Ila that so, Jirrny 1"asked the reporter, tnrn-
ing to tIre srrraller boy.

IlYes, sir," xvearily replied tire boy ; nd as lie
looked up tire paliid, pinchied face couid be discerned
even tbrough tire grimre tirat covered ib. I H1e
does it fur rue, if you'l let hlm."

IlCertainly ; go tlioeadi>' And au the bootblack
plied the brusîr tire reporter pIied hirn witii ques-
tions.

"You say ail tire boys irelp ii in this way 1"
Yes, sir. Whîrn tîrey aii't gert nô job tirei-

selves, and Jiriry gots orne, thrsry turam In and helps
iir, 'cause bie ain't very stron g yet, ye see."

r'Wbat percetîtage do you ciirge him on a job r'
"lley 1" queried the yeungster. cI1 donï't knôw

whab you meari."
idI mean, wbat part of the rnoney do yon gi ve

Jimmy, and bow much do you keep out of it 1"1
"9You bet yer life 1 don't keep noue. 1 ainrt no

stich sneak as that."
"Sc you give it al te hi1m, do youi
"Yes, 1 do. Ail the boys give up wbat tire3

gets on bis job. I'd like teo catch any feller snealt-
ing it on a sick boy, I wouid."

The shine being completed, the reporter lranded
the urcirin a quarter, saying, I guess you're a
pretty good fellow, so yon keep tenl cents and g.i ve
the rest to Jimrmy tirere."

IlOau't do it, sir ; it'a bis custotner. flere,
JiM."

He threw him the coin and was off like a lirot
after a customer for himself, a veritable rougli
dianiond. In this big city there are a good nrany
Such laI4 with WUcM and generouis hrgeri. under
thoir ragand oats,
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